HT800RX - User manual
Charging:

Open the rear battery case by the two clips on the bottom of the rear
light unit. Insert the USB rechargeable battery and close the case.

Supplied with head strap, USB rechargeable Lithium battery
and USB charging cable.
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Operating:

A

Battery Status
Indicator

1 Spot beam
2 Flood beam

3 Diffused side lights

Switch A:
Short press g LED “1” On > Off
Long press (when light is On) g LED “1” Dimming Up <-> Down
Long press for 3 seconds (light will flash twice) g Lock Mode,
Unlock (when light is Off).
Switch B:
Short press g LED “2” On > Off
Long press (when light is On) g LED “2” Dimming Up <-> Down
Long press for 3 seconds (light will flash twice) g Lock Mode,
Unlock (when light is Off)
A + B Switch: Short press g LED “1” + “2” On > Off.
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Optional spare batteries
can be purchased
separately and charged
directly in your car or
from your computer.

Using the supplied USB cable,
connect the USB lead to the
head torch and then to an USB
output to charge.
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Switch C:
1st Short press g Auto Focus Mode (Sensor will help to decide
if either LED “1” focus light, or LED “2” flood light should be On)
2nd Short press g Both “3” diffused side lights will turn on.
3rd Short press g LED will turn Off.
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Switch D:
1st Short press g Battery status light will illuminate
2nd Short press g “4” Rear light Flashing WHITE > Off.
3rd Short press g “4” Rear light ON <-> Constant-On.
4th Short press g LEDs will turn Off.
Special Features:
Brightness Memory:
Light will memorise and resume back the tuned brightness level.

All NightSearcher products have a 3-year standard warranty
on all manufacturing defects and 1-year warranty on all
rechargeable batteries from the date of purchase.
Please visit www.nightsearcher.co.uk for extended
warranty information, proof of purchase is required.

Switch Lock: Light cannot be turned on accidentally when locked.
If at any time, you need to dispose of this product or parts of this product:
please note that waste electrical products, bulbs and batteries should not
be disposed of with ordinary household waste. Recycle where facilities exist.
Check with your local authority for recycling advice.
Alternatively, NightSearcher is happy to take receipt of this product at
end-of-life and will recycle it on your behalf.

Product weight
Product size
NS Part No.

230g (with battery)
46x85x39mm
NSHT800RX

